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SMYRNAORLEANS
tive side brought out some interesing
facts, but the affirmative side won. So
girls if you want to get married pro-
pose. The Literary club has hand
some fine programs the past season.
The next meeting will be neld in Oct-
ober. Everybody try and make the
meetings as interesting as you have
the past year, although we are sorry
to lose Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strong
and Walter and Milton Decker and
Mr. and Mrs. Wise, as they have been
a great help to the society since it
started in 1913.

FARMERS
Now is the time to insure your oat crop by testing your
seed oats for germination".

It does not pay to plant seed which will not grow.

Also a little money invested in treating the seed for smut

will pay big dividends.

We will gladly assist you in obtaining seed testers and in

securing the necessary information to successfully test
and treat your seed.

SHILOH
(Last Week's Letter)

Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Brighton
arrived for an indefinite stay with
Mrs. Mast. Miss Eunice accompan-
ied them home. She had been with
Mrs. Miller for some time.

Miss Mable Bowles, who is attend-
ing school at Mt. Pleasant, is home
lor the spring vacation.

Mrs. Jennie Trowbridge of Stanton
and Mrs. Mattie Lindiman of Sidney
visited at the home of Mrs. Wm. Mc-Clo- w

last week.
Lindley Morris, who has been at

home for several weeks, received a
telegram that he was needed at his
work .at Baldwin., His relief man
was taken sick, so he returned there
Saturday evening.

Real estate seems to be changing
hands around here at a lively rate.
Walter Warden has bought Clarence
Easterbrook's farm; George Dodson
of Ionia has rented the farm of John
Wheaton and Louis McCIow is mov-o- n

to the Frank Trowbridge farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mikesell were in

Ionia, on business, Monday.
John Hartman is home from Ionia.
John York of Orleans was in Shiloh

Wednesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Merritt, who are

living at the lake, were called home
Wednesday by the serious illness of
his father. His father is better at
present.

Frank Heth spent Friday at Long
Lake.

The bridge at Shanty Plains was
torn out during the recent flood.

Mrs. Wilbur Falkner, who has been
very ill is on the gain.

Mr. Stevens' son from Ionia is visit-
ing at home a few days.

Will Peabody leaves for Muskegon
Monday, where he has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Peabody and lit-
tle son spent Thursday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Matice.

Mrs. Guptill is spending a few days
with Nye Cole and family at Fen-wic- k.

The sale at Mr. Buckley's in Shanty
Plains was postponed on account of
the bad roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Root of Fen-wic- k

spent over Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Comstock.

Mrs. l)alrymple of Mt. Pleasant is
visiting friends here.

Mrs. Len Warren visited friends
in Ionia one night last week.

Miss Kreeger visited friends in
Lansing over Sunday and was deain-e- d

by the rains so she could not get
back until Wednesday morning.

Miss Ida Leach will open the school
and will finish the term. There has
been no school here in two years.

C. D. Easterbrook and wife of Or-
leans have been spending a few days
with their son, L. D. Easterbrook and
family.

Vv alter Root, wife and daughter of
Fenwick spent over Sunday with I. B.
Comstock and family.

A number from this vicinity attend-th- e

Easterbrook sale Friday.
Chas. Crane and wife spent Sundaywith Albert Craneand family.
Herbert Hulbert of Remus is the

new station agent. - He hopes soon to
move his family here.

Mark Gates left Saturday night for
Rodney for his new position. He wil)
be missed by his many friends here.

O. K. Warden is indeed to be thank-
ed for the good work started on thr
roads early Tuesday morning.

BELDING SAVINGS BANK
On the Corner

Always at Your Service

Mrs. Way of Mecosta returned to
her home Saturday, after a week's
pleasant visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Ernest Osborn and family.

The Orleans Ladies' Club met with
Mrs. D. C. Wilbur Tuesday. Four-
teen were present and a very pleasant
time was had. All are invited to
meet with Mrs. Morse, Tuesday, April
11.

Milo' Morgan and Arthur Holland,
who have begun working in Ionia,
were home over Sunday.

Asa Treynor of Ionia was a guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Trey-
nor, Thursday.

Mrs. Maude Olmstead visited with
her mother, Mrs. Lucy demons, on
Tuesday.

Mrs. A. W. Strong of Haynor spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Strong.

H. E. Strong was in Detroit on
business a few days last week.

Mesdames Lizzie Olmstead, Ellen
Holland and Vera Olmstead were
guests of friends in Greenville, Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cheney of Ron-

ald spent Sunday with the latter's
nephew, Guy Hoppough and family.

Mrs. Gladys Howard of Ionia was
a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Lane Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Ben Conner returned home
Saturday from a visit of nearly five
months with her son, John and wife
of Omaha, Nebr.

Mrs. Belle Strong of North Easton
visited with Mrs. Ed. Treynor Mon-

day. .

Miss Nellie Chase of Grand Rapids
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. E. W.
Morse last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whipple were
Sunday guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Whipple.

A good number attended the Or-

leans W. C. T. U. at the home of Mrs.
Chas. Graff Friday. The fine program
was well rendered. Ten new mem-
bers were enrolled.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. York and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson Purdy and families
and Mrs. H. M. Purdy Sundayed at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hop-
pough.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner return-
ed home Wednesday from the farm
where they have been helping to care
for Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Gardner,
who have been very ill, but are much
better.

Be sure to attend the dance at Mac-cab- ee

and Gleaner hall April 7. Don't
forget the date as this is expected to
be the last one this season. Bill, $1.00.

Mrs. Alice Wooldridge of South Or-

leans is helping to care for her fath-
er, O. H. York, who is very ill.

Mrs. Lucy Clemnts is visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Spaulding visit-
ed his parents Mr. and Mrs. Mont
Spaulding recently.

A large crowd attended the auction
sale at Clarence Easterbrook's, Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz and son

Sundayed with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
White.

Bessie Martin of Ronald was an
over Sunday guest of her sister, Mrs.
Levi Howe.

Des3ie Morgan spent Thursday
night with Marion Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Edmonds and
Fred Hawley and son, Leander Berry,
Ben Hall, and Mrs. Chas. Holmes
were Monday callers on Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Murry.

Mrs. Ben Hall and Jane Baird were
passengers to Belding Tuesday.

Edith and Fred White spent Sun-

day at Rollie Young's.
The Literary club held its last

meeting of the season at the hall Fri-

day night. A good crowd was in at-
tendance. Clark Palmer was elected
president to fill vacancy of the resig-
nation of Milton Decker. A fine pro-
gram was rendered. An interesting
debate was listened to by the follow-

ing debaters: Iva Hill, Hazel Warner,
Carleton Currie, Raymond Noddins.
The question for debate was: "Are
ladies justified in proposing marriage
to gentlemen in leap year. The nega

SOUTH ORLEANS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. JobusoaoX Lake-vie- w

spent Satuadry night at Albert
Towne s.

Mrs. Milo Towne is on the sick list.
G. J. Gleason of Belding spent a

lew days visiting at John Lambert-son'- s

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Andresen of

Greenville spent Sunday with her
people.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson was in Beld-

ing Monday.
VVill Noddins and family will move

to their new home in Orleans soon.
Alva Hill had the misfortune to

lose a valuable horse Sunday by hav-

ing its leg broke.
The roads which have been quite

bad down this way, are improving
fast for the last few days.

Milo Towne has bought the Conner
house of Will Noddins and is tearing
it down for moving to his farm.

Dr. Ferguson of Ionia called at
John Metterneck's and Elon Johnson's
Sunday.

Harry Hill started in school for the
first time Monday morning.

WEST KEENE
Miss Marie Bement of Grand Rap-

ids came Saturday for a visit with
her cousin, Mrs. Frank Daniels.

Nearly one hundred and fifty took
dinner at Keene Grange hall election
day, served by the Ladies' Aid.

The results of election in Keene
were generally satisfactory, the dem-
ocrats elected the full ticket, except
treasurer, Floyd Sparks and overseer
of highways, Frank Daniels.

Misses May and Elsie Velzy were
Thursday and Friday guests of their
sister, Miss Maud Velzy.

Arthur Moore moved to Frank
Carr's farm Saturday.

Ray Parker's children have been
having tonsilitis.

Jesse Knee and family of Muir and
Lester Knee of Belding visited at A.
W. Knee's last week.

A. Spoon and family of Grand Rap-
ids were business callers in Keene
Sunday.

The er meeting at the
church Friday was well attended and
a good time enjoyed. Hope to have
another.

The Ladies' Aid has the sale of
White Ribbon Baking Powder and Le-

mon Pie Filling; also, silver polish
cloth.

Mrs. Elizabeth Daniels returned
Friday from a two months' visit in
Belding. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Brown
accompanied her and remained until
Saturday.

HOWE TOWN
Jim Darrow, while trying to lead

Will Darling's cow to the car to be
shipped one-- day last week, was jerked
flat to the ground. He was jarred up
consierably but no bones were broken.

Levi Tuttle called on Miles Big-le- r
one day last week.

Mrs. Emma Drake spent Thursday
with her mother. Mrs. Miles Bigler
of Otisco also called on Mrs. Mae Car-
tridge, before returning to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Palmer of Beld-
ing made a drive to their old home in
Otisco Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parker of Wood-vill- e,

Mich., spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Darrow, then
all went over to give Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Cartridge a short visit before
returning to their home.

English railroads have provided
cars for transporting automobiles in
which the ends open the full height
and width of cars and which have
floor supports for bracing their

Do not forget the Gleaner meeting
to be held with Mr. and Mrs. George
Phillips Saturday evening, April 8.
as there is special business. All
members are requested to be present.
Warm buscuits and maple syrup will
be served after the meeting.

Mrs. Lizzie Hoppough and Mr. and
Mrs. Fay Hoppough of Cook's Com-
ers were Sunday callers at John
Purdy's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cookwere
Lowell visitors Friday.

Mrs. Lillian Dumon and Mrs. Ag-
nes Purdy were callers at Geo.
Hanks' home Tuesday.
Harold Woodruff is slowly improv-

ing.
Mrs. Ada Hanks called on Mrs.

Weeks at the sanitarium Tuesday and
also called on Mrs. Ellen Beebe.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hanks called on
Mrs. Ellen Currie of Belding last
Thursday.

Mrs. Earl Norton spent Monday
with Mrs. Frank Joslin.

Mr. Chase's and Mrs. Geo. Hanks'
people attended the Post and Corps
meeting in Belding last Saturday.

Mrs. C. B. Johnston of Smoky Row
spent Monday with Mrs. E. W. Con-
don.

Mrs. Ella Richmond returned from
Grand Rapids Sunday night, where
she has been visiting a few weeks
with her son, George and wife.

Chas. Brink, Horace Foreman and
Eli Hanks took dinner with Geo.
Hanks and wife Monday.

Mrs. Chas. Meade and two children
Wayne and Amber returned to their
home in Lansing last Saturday, after
visiting a week with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. E. C. Clack and daughter, Eli-
zabeth returned to their home in
Portland, after a week's visit with her
husband.

Wm. Wacha is in Elwell for a few
days relieving the Pere Marquette
agent for a time.

Miss Eva Engel of Grand Rapids
was the guest of her pupil, Miss
Gayla Pcnton Saturday evening.

Mrs. Henry Davis went to the home
of her son George and family for a
few days' visit.

Arnold Blair of Belding spent Tues-
day afternoon with Clifford and How-
ard Insley.

Miss Bernice Short returned to her
home in Grand Rapids last Friday,
after visiting a week with Aldena
Harris and other friends.

Ralph Van Every moved his house-
hold goods to Belding Monday. He
has accepted a position with Mr.
Porter in the shop there.

Horace Ford is quite poorly at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Lou Con-
rad.

The musical concert and dance giv-
en at Maccabee hall last Friday even-
ing by Quaif's orchestra of Green-
ville was well attended. About $20
was been taken in. The entertain-
ment was fine and Smyrna people
feel honored to think they could se-
cure such talent in so small a place.
They will be given a hearty welcome
when they come again which will be
after Lent.

The smallpox cases at Cook's Corn-
ers seemed to have scared a great
many people, but it is to be hoped
there will be no more cases.

Supervisor Chas. Brink, r, 136;
Fred Scheidt, d, 61.

Clerk Lester Kimberley, r, 141.
Treasurer Earl Norton, r, 140;
Highway Commissioner John

Kohn, r, 126; Roy Tuttle, d, 52.
Overseer of Highways Ed. Con-

don, r, 134; Peter Shindorf, d, 60.
Justice of the Peace (to fill va-

cancy) Elgin Condon, r, 136; James
Insley, d, 57.

Justice of the Peace Walter Fisk,
r, 137; Mike Kemp, d, 53.

Member Board of Review A. H.
Norton, r, 136; Paul Gondolff, d, 54.

Ford, 42; Wm. Alden Smith, 84;
Simpson, C.

Edwin O. Wood, 32; Com stock, 15.

Fingers, flies and food spread typ-
hoid fever?

On Many

recent guests of Mrs. M. L. Bidwell.
Mrs. James Farrar spent Tuesday

afternoon with Vernie Huston and
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Bidwell of Orleans.

Mate Antcliff of Greenville called
on his parents Tuesday.

The water in this vicinity is so high
it is bothering some of the cellars and
underground barns.

The United States Public Health
Service believes that the common
towel spreads trachoma, a disease of
the eyes?

RIVER RIDGE
Mrs. T. H. Antcliff, Mrs. Will

Wheeler and Mrs. James Farrar spent
Monday with Mrs. H. Warner in Or-

leans.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Schouten have

moved to the farm known as the Hod-de- x

farm.
Mrs. Goetting spent Wednesday

with Mrs. M. L. Bidwell.
Peter Martin has moved near the

Armstrong school house.
Mrs. J. Moore and grandson, Jack-

son and Mrs. N. Goetting have been

r
A Cabinet Gas Range

Will make the preparation of meals a pleas-
ure. It will boil, bake and broil six things
at the same time, in the oven and on the top
burners.

NO STOOPING WHILE COOKING

These ranges stand high on legs, bringing
all burners and ovens at just the proper
height.
You are invited to visit our office and see
them on display.

Belding Gas Works
M

GRATTAN
Mrs. Chas. Bear spent a few days

with her mother, Mrs. Randell in
Grand Rapids, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Stoddard of
Cedar Springs came last Wednesday
to visit their daughter, Mrs. Clarence
Ballard for a few days.

Miss Helen and Hazel Osmer gave
a pedro party to their young friends
last Wednesday evening. Prizes were
won by Eloise Brooks, Fay Madison,
Mrs. Milo Donovan and John Dono-

van. Refreshments were served and
all departed reporting a good time.

Bill Sipples of Cedar Springs has
been doing a lot of paper hanging for
Mrs. Sam Brownell.

Wm. Jones is visiting his sister,
Mrs. Tony Geller for a few days.

Mrs. Claude Elkins visited last
week, Tuesday, at Mrs. Marshall
Tully's. ...

Mrs. Bond's daughter and two chil-

dren of Ionia visited her a few days
last wcclc

Peter Elkins and family are moving
into Mrs. Crytes building today.

FENWICK
Mrs. Villa Guptill of Long Lake

has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Nye
Cole part of last week.

Fred Crandall's sale was well at-

tended.
"

.
Erwin Crankshaw, Harley Rich

and Floyd Bush started this morning
to look after a farm.

T. W. Worden is on the sick list.
There will be a box social at W.

W. Root's Wednesday evening. All
invited.

(Last Week's Letter)
The I. O. O. F. boys were well sur-

prised by their wives and families last
Thursday night with baskets well
filled they" marched to the hall just at
the close of the meeting. About 65
were served to a bountiful supper. All
report a fine time.

Miss Theresa Hunter of Ionia was
home over Sunday.

Nye Cole entertained the wood
buzzers the last of last week.

James Younger had the misfortune
to fall last Saturday night, while do-

ing chores. Erwin Crankshaw is do-

ing the work now.
Quite a large attendance at the

Ladies' Aid at Fred Thayer's last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nye Cole entertained
Erwin Crankshaw and family and
Will Conklin, Sunday.

Miss Adah Earnest is the proud
owner of a new piano.

Fred Peabody, Mark Gates and
Ben Comstock, Jr., attended the I. O.
O. F. here last Thursday.

COOKS CORNERS
Frank Moon was in Ionia on busi-

ness, Friday.
Mrs. Geo. Purdy of Smyrna spent

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. G.
Morse.

Mot Brown has purchased the lot
at The Corners of the sanitarium.

Mrs. Nettie Morse spent Thursday
with Cora Skellenger in Belding.

Mrs. D. Moon is moving to Belding.
The West Otisco Farmers' club

meet with Mr. and Mrs. King, April
6.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Taylor spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Pond in
Belding.

The next Otisco Ladies' Aid will
meet with Mrs. Mark Brown in Beld-
ing, April 11. Everyone invited to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Mchney's son-in-la- w

of Denver, Colo., visited them the
past week.

School is closed on account of small-
pox.

Fred Reeves, who is sick with it, is
now able to be up; also, John Reeves.
Several families are quarantined, but
no new cases have broken out.

Quit Different.
Flatbusb Did you say he was work-

ing for the government now? Benson-hur- st

Why. no! I Bald be had a. for-emine-

Job. Yonkers Statesman.

The habit of a whole life Is a ttronj-e- r

thing than all tba reason la tba
worlA Pep.

Gas Ranges Allen's Views Differ

Subjects

WOLVERTON PLAINS
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Green called on

Albert Copeland and family Wednes-
day afternoon. They were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wise Thursday
afternoon.

Owen Lillie and wife were the
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lillie in Oakfield, Thursday.

Fred Foy of Edmore called at E. B.
Wise's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wise took din-
ner with Fred Spencer and wife Sun-
day.

E. B. Wise and Owen Lillie attend-
ed the sale at Frank Deake's Friday.

BRINK
Mrs. M. J. Holcomb went to Beld-

ing last Friday to visit several days
with relatives and friends.

Those who called to see Mrs. Ed.
Carpenter Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Chase and daughter Mar-
ian of Belding and Mrs. Frank Gib-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Chickering of
Greenville were the guests of the
former's parents, Emory Chickering
and wife Saturday night and Sunday
of last week.

Mrs. Frank Gibson called on Mrs.
Will Krick and the new baby boy, who
will answer to the name of Albert
Levi, one day last week. She also
called on Mrs. Albert Snow and found
her in very poor health.

Mrs. Clarence Snow spent Thurs-
day with Mrs. Milo Towne.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Wright of
Belding are guests of 5lr. and Mr
Emory Chickering (today) Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kohn spent
Sunday with the former parents,
John Kohn and wife.

Miss Edna Nummer went to Grand
Rapids Friday to attend the dedica-
tion of the Blodgctt home. She also
visited ' relatives and friends while
there, returning home Monday.

Mrs. Clyde Snow of Chadwick spent
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Ernest
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kohn, Ross
Chickering and wife and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Burns were the guests of
Emory Chickering and family Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Leach were in
Belding Thursday visiting their son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn Leach.

Mrs. Geo. Hopkins of Greenville is
home vifiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Eckert.

Mrs. Rusrell Nummer and two chil-
dren of Alma arc rpending a few days
with Mr3. O. A. Nummer and family.

Misses Florence Fischer and Flos-
sie SpWr of Belding are intending to
rnrna Tuesday with ihe, former's aunt,
Mrs. Ros Chickpring.

Mrs. Herbert Rothgang of Marion,
Ohio, returned home Friday, after
spending two weeks in helping care
for her mother, Mrs. Ed. Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Leach rpent
Sunday afternoon with Chas. Brink
and wife.

Clyde Cooper, Jerome Hicks and
Geo. Wiley wera callers at M. L.
Howe's Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Howe called on Mrs,
Clarence Snow Sunday afternoon.

Malaria Is spread by special mos-
quito ?

Just as men's views differ on the Mexican problem
on the European War situation on the logical man for
President so do men's tastes in dress differ. What
one man likes the others "can't see" at all.

That's why we have a large variety of models a big
assortment of patterns and a wide range of prices to
choose from in

Men's New Spring Suits
And how careful we've been in their selection. We
selected only thoso lines which we could guarantee as
to quality of material, excellence of workmanship and
style-correctnes- s. We've gathered these wide assort-
ments that we might please each man that came into
this store-t- hat each man could have a suit to meet his
individual ideas of style, material and price.

$10.00 $13.75 $17.00 to $25.00
Good Shirts, Hats, Tics, Gloves and Caps correctly
chosen add 100 per cent to the appearance of any
man's dress. The correct things are here.

Prices Easy Payments

;,?. n v

Timbers and Dimensions
cut from live trees of virgin growth insures you sound
stock, free from dry rot, which will give your buildinga foundation that will last for years.
To those who are contemplating building, I wish to
say that we have a great many plans of medium and
low price cottages and bungalows which we will be
pleased to show. you.
If you need ladders of any kind, step, extension or
plain, any lengths, see us before you'buy, we have an
excellent assortment
In fact no matter what it Is, if it's in the building line,it's here. If you have any doubt about it and cannot
spare the time to come in, just call us over the phone.We are always on the job.0

A. S. D:


